Failure of gammahydroxy butyric acid to stimulate growth hormone secretion in cocaine addicts.
This study discusses the effect of gammahydroxy butyric acid (GHB) on growth hormone (GH) secretion changes in cocaine addicts. Ten male cocaine users and 10 normal controls were tested with a single oral administration of GHB at a dose of 25 mg/kg body weight. Cocaine addicts were tested before and after 30 days of abstinence. All subjects underwent a control with a placebo. Basal GH levels were similar in normal controls and cocaine users and remained unmodified during the control test. In the normal control subjects, plasma GH levels rose significantly after the administration of GHB; in contrast, plasma GH concentrations failed to increase after GHB treatment in cocaine addicts. These data show that a chronic abuse of cocaine induces alterations of the GABAergic system which were unmasked by the absent GH response to GHB.